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and large boarding house, many of
Which possess reputations for good
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.hotels of the Boardwalk,
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contain the names of the Ulltmore t
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tucky", Bifcn.vne, Westminster and Now
Clarion, in Kentucky avenue; Anion
can, in St. James place; Channel, at
Pacific and Illinois avenues: Itunnr
tnede, adjoining the Marlborough Won
heim ; Kdison. at Pacific and Michigan

Tenues ; Worthington, at Missouri ave-
nue, and the Creston and Carlton, two
popular family hotisps in Clid-ci- i. Mnnv
of these houses have bocn lindor Hie j

same management for jears.
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Furnished Villas
.Cottages and Apartments

Any Season All Locations

Everything in Real Estate

Write for list of our big dividend-payin- g

Decided Bargains in unimproved lands. Our service
will please. We invite correspondence.

H. G. HARRIS & CO.
Mortgages
Insurance

i9il2gagBRgaangeK

properties.

Guarantee' Trust Bldg.
mini n 1 n 1 n 1 iiiiiiiiiiiiini "i iTi nTrTrTrffffTiy

TRY CLARENDON HOTEL
Atlantic City, N. J.

VIRGINIA AVENUE, NEAR BEACH
Open All Year Capacity 300

Half block from Steel Pier. Boardwalk and all nrinrinni ,,iti,.u r ,..
fffeitra. sswssir0 i:iator- - tortrt- - -

ROOMS HAVE AND COLD RUNNING WATER
Careful hervlce. Write for Kate, and Booklet. Onner.hlp Jlaiuiceinent.

MONROE HUTCHINS
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HOTEL IROQUOIS
SOUTH CAROLINA NEAR BOARDWALK

ATLANTIC CITY
Unexcelled for comfort, table and service; orchestra;

refined, exclusive; running water, private bath, electric
s iiijHw, uwnm, uawuuj; iree; American plan.

Special weekly rates.
''$ Ownership Management FRANCKLU si

fe J5N.CEORCIAAYEATLaTYriJl wJJSrVIiMl
THE POPULAR HOTEL

' IN AMERICA'S MOST
POPULAR RESORT

'Cleanllnesa and comfort
and we are cspe-otal- ly

noted tor our table. Distinct
AvantaKes are offered to ma-Jttrl-ty

of visitors.

$2.00 Day Up
$10 Per Un
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ut by electricity. Hot and coldmur Mlno. aim some one m your

Kttjr about us "vybo has stopped here.
MrWdON CROUTHABIEL
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New Clarion
KENTUCKY AVENUE

AND BOARDWALK
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

Open All Year
Itooms etc culte with. bath, rtiinnln

hot and water. Elevator to streetlevel. Halhhoue tat um sueata. Ca.paclty Dinlnr atlorda eeatloi:
crowainv.
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IPntown. from the Sfrel Pier north nnd
from the old pier nt Tennessee nvenue
down past the Traymore, the Marlbor-
ough nlelhelm nud tho Shelburne to
be better had been made to order.
Arkansas nvenue, the strand could not

Chelsea likewise fortunnte, but
the tons upon tons of sand piled up
there during the winter nnd spring came
very largely from the Mississippi avenue
excursion district. Pother Neptune
moved surreptitiously, were.
The trick had been done when the
wholesale removal was made the. sub-
ject of burning piotests to shore.

This year, t. Atlantic City will
have three big theatres witli entertain-
ing hills nlwavs tho Garden
the pier of the same nnnie, featuring
vnudeville ; the Globe, under Philadel-
phia management, nnd Its rivnl, the

nlln l.nfl. ..1,1. ti It t I ! fl.a,- -.1JMII1II, LI, I, II I I IIIL..ll.'ll U1 i.ini- -
perforinnuces-on-an- v stage. Thc Stee-- '
plechase bigger and blighter than
ever, with man) new attractions to de-

light the thousands of both young and
old always he found there.

No weeklv round of shore sightseeing
nowadays Complete without day

night nt the Steeplechase, nor would
any shore intinernr.v he strictlv accord-
ing Hoylc omitted dny
night round of the attractions of the
Steel Pier, 100 per cent right center
of diversion of the right sort, for which
Atlantic Cit.v indebted

witli a wido-awak- e mnuager iu
the person of Jacob It. Hothvvell,

The Steel Pier nlwn.vs hns stood for
good music, nnd, naturally enough, has
been made the headquarters for the
nucleus, of what Atlantic City somcdny
hopes call Symphony Orchestra
with a reputation spread afar. It
fitting, therefore, n Pliiladelphinn
Piofessor I.emnii. director of Steel Pier
music, should he the moving factor in
the symphony oichestra project.

Down In the lower section the famous
'Million Dollar Pier, vvheie have been
stnged some of the largest conventions in
America, among them the Chnmberof
Commerce of the I niteu Mates, .a- -.... in. i, iiiii, i vil lll.l-ll.lu-
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national Association of Christian Bu
deavor. the Anti-Saloo- n

League and the Master Car Builders'
Association, which returns this month
nfter a suspension ot
meetings and exhibits, wUI again feature

carnivals and tlte twice-dail- y

net hauls, an operation of never-failin- g

popularitj. This is particularly
so of the masses who conic from the
"inland provinces" where they get most
of their fish in cans or from cold
storage.

The Garden Pier with ornate floral
setting, n small paik over the sea, is to

on Next Pimc

Bowm he-ou- ts
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I S H I
Avenue and the Beach

Most

Continued

Center of all attractions, and amusements. Improved throuirh-out- .
Room single or en .suite, with private bath; hot and coldrunning water in bedrooms; elevator to stiect level; spaciousporches and sun parlor, with ocean view. Superior table and excel-le- nt

service. Special weekly rates. Auto meets trains. Open allyear. Booklet. Best medium-price- d hotel in Atlantic City.
Capacity, 300

Uwnership

BEACH,

information

Piillndel-phinn- s,

hippodrome

KLLIS

Beach-Fro- nt Service
at Moderate Prices
The Sterling is the ONLY
FIREPROOF HOTEL not
directly on the Boardwalk.
Service, and ap-
pointments equal to that
offered at the best beach

front hoLcio at moderate prices. 200 rooms all
Dancing ; elevator to street level, For comfort

without extravagance, visit the For rates
further

THE NORRIS CO.
ALFRED L. BEWLE31.W

Manager

E

SAMUEL

cuisine

out-
side.

Sterling.

HotelBothwellvmakAcv,fyNUE
Second House From Boardwalk and Steel Pier

This hotel is open all year, has every appointment; its loca-
tion is central; the highest standard of cuisine and service is
maintained at all times. Rooms, single or en suite, with private
bath or running water, can be had at moderate rates. Write forterms and booklet.
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J. BOTHWELL.

The Fredonia
Tennessee Ave. and Beach

European Plan
Newest, and Best Hotel off the

Boardwalk

Beachfront Accommoda'tions
at Half Price

Restaurant Attached

Mr. ,.G.,W.. Camnwy -
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Atlantic City's Big Modern Department Store
Directly Opposite the Pennsylvania Electric Station and the City Hall

The Braunstein-Blat- t Co.'s stc re is the largest store kind for
many miles around, and is the shopping center for South Jersey resorts,

It carries a half-million-dol- lar stock of the choicest merchandise in ,

all lines.

It sells at metropolitan prices, and maintains a highly efficient
metropolitan service in respects.

It has thirty-tw- o complete and separate departments covering
almost every kind of merchandise.

It originates the smartest seashore apparel for men, women and chil-

dren and shows exclusive sports-wea- r for all.

In addition, it is the chief cottage and house furnishing and hotel
supply house in South Jersey.

It considers no transaction closed until the customer is satisfied.

The Most Dependable Shopping Place in Atlantic City

im . si
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GALEN HALL
Atlatic City, N. J.

Hotel and Sanatorium
jj Noted for comfort, service and superior table. for its

. Tonic Baths for ladies and gentlemen
Trained operators.
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CLOSE
AND
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Near beet bathlnir beach and all capacity 000; providing every flrst-cla- i

ho'tel and comfort; private baths; large, cool roons (open

elevator; extensive porches, 4c; notable table and many rooms hae been equipped durlna
the last winter with hot and cold running- - water aUo private baths, and have been
niwly Special una rate, M.00 up dally. American plan, booklet, Auto
meets trains.

Ownership W. F. SHAW

GARDEN INN
151 S. NEW YORK AVENUE

AND

134 ST.
Fifty yards from beach. A house with an

of charm taurine; to a refined
patronage. Located In the heart of the city,
within few minutes' walk of all piers,
amusements, etc. Oceon view rooms, excel-
lent cuisine; bathing from hotel,

American and European plans,
Now booking for summer
Under new manaeement.

CASEI.Y & I1HOOKE. Props.

fcTHCCmZi:

N. J.
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GRAND ATLANTIC
VIRGINIA AVENUE

ATLANTIC CITY, J.
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TO BEACH
STEEL PIER

HOTEL
FOR THE SUMMER

attractions,
appointment surrouniJlnKS):

refurnished, J

Management.

JAMES PLACE

atmosphere

IDEAL

WESTMINSTER
KENTUCKY AVE. NEAR BEACH

20th Season
The location of the Westminster Is one of

the finest In Atlantic City The house stands
by Itself and has direct southern exposure,
Roma with running water and private baths.
Klectrlo lights throuuhout, , White service,
F.levator from ground floor. American and

Plan ,
Hates $3. P0 un d.tllyi SI4 up weekly,

OPEN ALL YEAR
Mrs, CIIA8. MUilKK. Prop.

HOTEL BILTM0RE ,

(Formerly Westmont)
..Ll.lkar JL . . - r flu K I sum ISIS.U Av Near Bosrawam.

ooisjoo rooms i suitesI --,- u wno ofM- -
aar, Jwelsaw. BwesvHavnteieseiiu auaas mfWEtra JCincTjt
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all

Also

European1

t
ON THE OCEAN FRONT, ATLANTIC CITY, N. J. '

Atlantic City's newest fireproof hotel.' Unusually attractive during
all seasons of the year. Luxurious lobbies, spacious verandas and
open-ai- r terrace restaurant facing the ocean.

Charming afternoon musicales and evening concerts. Sea-wat-

baths. Surf bathing from hotel. Fireproof garage with special ac-

commodations for chauffeurs. Illustrated literature.

AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN PLAN

fc Q Q HOTEL g

jj4l FIREPROOF vlOT
' KT C The Best Mod- - (vJ crate-Price- d L-- (j

1 Hotel in fwI ) Atlantic City 1
ib-r- r" Conveniences lf-- s

3 Booklet and Rates ,E
3 ( on Application e

A-1- Virginia Ave ?JK
F' il Near Beach Vv$r
$P O. D. PAINTER ,a&Sj

'HOTtl'
BLACKSTONE
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THE DE VILLE
Kentucky Avenue, 30 Yarcji

From Boardwalk '

Unexcelled for comfort, table
and service; orchestra; refined,
exclusive; running watfer, private
bath, electric lights, elevator;
lathing privileges fiee; American
plan. Special weekly rate, SJ14.00
up.

THOS. M. O'BRIEN
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